Submit By Paper
Please place in lobby drop box or mail to:
Internal Affairs Division
12751 Layhill Road
Silver Spring, MD 20906

Submit Online
You may also submit through our website:
www.parkpolice.org

OR
Complaints can also be submitted to the
Montgomery County Police Accountability Board at:
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/pab/

"The Maryland-National Capital Park Police values the sanctity of life and will ensure our policies, hiring practices, training, community engagement efforts, accountability measures, and officer wellness programs remain consistent with a standard of excellence. We are committed to treating all community members with decency and respect. The Maryland-National Capital Park Police cannot reach its full potential without you. Therefore, your assessment of our effectiveness is welcomed and important to us. I truly believe our greatest strength is our diversity... diversity of thought, experiences, ethnicity, interests, beliefs, and dreams. We are stronger together".

-Chief Darryl McSwain

Protecting Your Parks
The Maryland-National Capital Park Police was founded in 1954 by the Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission (M-NCPPC). It has grown into a diverse police department with 126 positions – 99 sworn and 27 civilian personnel. Park Police operate 24-hours per day, seven days per week throughout the park system of Montgomery County. Our jurisdiction covers 36,000 acres of land, spread out over 496 square miles, and accommodates an estimated 14 million visitors each year. M-NCPPC property includes 418 parks, 235 miles of trails, 282 playgrounds, swimming pools, campgrounds, golf courses, horse stables, soccer stadiums, and stream valleys.

Citizen Compliment & Complaint Form

Maryland-National Capital Park Police,
Montgomery County Division

Darryl W. McSwain
Chief of Police
If further assistance is needed
Call 301-949-8010,
Ask for Internal Affairs
Maryland-National Capital Park Police, Montgomery County Division
Compliment/Complaint Form

Compliment or Complaint (circle one)

1. Fill out this form as completely as possible. Please print or type legibly. *Complaints can also be submitted anonymously, or verbally if preferred. For TTY or translation, call 301-949-8010.
2. This form may be dropped in the drop box in the lobby or sent electronically via www.parkpolice.org
3. You will be contacted upon receipt of this form by Internal Affairs personnel.

Name: Date: Date of Birth:
Sex: Race: Phone: Alt. Phone: Email:
Street Address: Apt.: City: State: Zip Code:

Location or address where incident occurred:
Date of incident: Time: AM / PM (circle one) Incident no. (if known):
Witness name(s):
Witness address(es):
Name(s) of employees involved:
Describe what happened (attach additional sheets of paper, if needed):

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Signature: